
A Stale ttiinqurt Relic
Mrs. ITnirimii lmo mndo a tni'iiher of

.Tost interesting discoveries within the
Jpust jrnr In to pieces of fitrnituro

nnd nrticlc'8 used in tlio slate dining
room, the result of licr researches hnv-in- g

from time to time been no!cd through
these columns.

Tho l.'llpsr. thlnn in till, linn nnrl fin.
cidcdly ono of more thnn usual interest
to tho public, is in rejfnr.1 to tho poll!
bordered mirror Inko which 1ms figured
(is the centnil ornnment nt countless
numbers of.'stnto bnnquets. A.II that tins
v"rctofoie been known in regard tJ it

that it had been in use for this pur- -
A far bnck in tho caily days of the

ivernnitnt when state banquets were
Jess frequent occurrence, though none

he less ceremonial affairs, thnn those of
tho present day.

From pnpeu containing urdoubtedly
rclinble information it has now been
c tained that tho long mirror, with its

utifiil gilt bronze openwork railing,
ibelished with figures, was purchased in

ranee by the United Stntej Minister in
-- ir.bmce with an order to the effect

the lirst President of the Hepublic.
llp'on its arrival in this country thotablo
ornament was taken to Philadelphia and
flrsucd l)T General Wnsliinutnn on tho
occasion of a treat state banouet at tho
presidential mansion in 1791. Wash- -
mjton Post.

A MnrdVrons S iell.
It is reported from Munich that tho

new explosive which has been adopted
for the German artiliery makes a shell of
most murderous effectiveness. The best
shells med during the Franco-Prussin- n

war only covered an area, when ex-
ploded, of some forty paces, and in
bursting seldom injured mote than seven
or eight persons. Experiments with tho

Jcw to show that it will de- -

, everything within an area of 900
'n. tiomo ol the fragments will bo

enough to kill a man, others al- -.

invisible nnd calculated to mcrelv
n rfuriatj tho skin. In an experiment an
enormous target was riddlod with thou-
sands of holes by tho bursting of a single

our shells were sufficient to
obsolete ironclad used as a tar-Kie- l.

It is said that one battery,
.e rango were accurate, could anni-mt- e

a whole division. Pieayutio.

A KavAilati Grip Cure.
mis treatment tor influenza is due to

a Bavarian priest, says the London Stand- -

d. "Go to bed at once; wash your
rtetk, chest and tho whole upper body
with very cold water, and tie a dry linou
towel about your neck. Cover yourself
warmly, but not too heavily. Continue

o wash yourself in this manner every
ir for ten hours. Then completely

water as rnpidly as possible. 'After this
unpleto lnvation,' proceeds tho old

, 'there broko out such a violent
ration that the patient was
led with it all over as he lay in bed,
ith this perslpiration the last re- -
Of the rilHPAfln Wfr4. . . . -- .liWfaa'iQA.. "attronf" 1'

; the patient had regained his for- -
vigor.'"

"'J'rJP...

Mm iiit:.

Mrs. Amanda Paisley
ALWAYS SAVS

('THANK YOU"
lo Hood's Sarsapariila

stronger proof Is Deeded of the eftlcAcy of
8anm parti la than this from Mrs. Amanda
an estimable Christian lady, for niaiiy years
lnleaut of Trinity Episcopal Church, New-- .

V.:
veral years I was badly afflicted with

sores, covering almost the whole
of my face, nearly to the top of my head,

irea dtMcharged from both ears. My eyea
bad, the

Eyelids So Sore
(opening or closlug them. For nearly

draf as to be unable to hear any-t- u

the hospital aud had an operation
A he removal of a cataract from one
.jMy slater brought me two different

. which was Hood's Sarsapariila
V'.' the choice. I took Hood's Karaaim- -

hegan to feel leturand stronger,
s on my eyes and In my cars
hear and we a well as ever,

fetWaoesof the eczema. When

food's Sarsapariila
always feel like bowing and saying thank

r': Una. Amanita Paisley, 1? Lander Street,
gh, N. Y.

VJpds Pills cure Liver Ills

r Kennedy's
(jdicalDiscovery
Yfakes hold in this order:

oweis,

idnevs,
hside Skin,
jutside Skin,

vlug everything before It that oujht to us out.

ou know whether
iu need It op not.

by every drugfcidt, and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
JIUHIIIV, MASS.

LY's rATAtiU

virui, cuv ErWAYFFvFR'fc

'. r tn-i'-

On luotu- - i )

kmiiiet'iy I. K i
, m uud re- -

T nt tuta

,IE HAY FEVER
iioirll anil ifc Jucrc-

nr l. ii. An.
i icu mivci, York.

THE FARM AND GARDEN.

BO!B MAKCRR ron I1KN9.

There is phosphorus In eggj as well as
lime in their shells. The lack of these
materials in winter is often one reason
why hens do not lay well. Wo have
feed the commercial phoxphato to hens,
mixed with grain, and they ate the first
almost as greedily as tho other. But
ground bone is cheaper as well as better.
The gir.r.ard will grind it so tint the
ben will get most of the good availablo
from it. Button Cultivator.

F.NSILAOE IU BAttnELS.
An Inquiry has been made in regard

to keeping ensilage in barrels, for the
use of poultry. It is too late now to
put up ensilage, but if tho barrel is
strong and will resist the required pres-

sure, there is nothing to prevent the
tho storage of cut corn, green clover,
grass, cabbage or any other material;
but the pressure must be sufficient to
entirely exclude the air, as fermentation,
should it result, will destroy the con-
tents of tho barrel. Farm and Firetide.

FPIDKIIS IN TnB CONSERVATORY.

We olten heard of red spiders in n

with plant.', and what an amount
of damage is caused by them. But it
should not bo inferred from this that all
spiders are injurious to plants. The ed

red spiders which are harmful to
plants, are not true spiders, but are a
species of mite small, indeed but
mighty often in numbers and effect.
The true spiders, such as spin visible
webs and are found in dark corners
about building?, are predaceous in their
habits, and livo upon flies and such ts

as may prove injurioui to vtgeta-tion- .
Their presence may not be appre-

ciated, because of the prejudice which
many have against them, but they are
friends in the conservatory rather than
foes. They should not bo classed with
the littlo mite known as red spider.
Ladiet,' Hunt Companion.

THE BEAT OF A HOTBED.

There is ' one necessary clement of
growth in the germination of seeds (this
will be fully explained on another occa-
sion) besides moisture nnd warmth, and
this is air. If a seed is buried too deep
in the soil it does not germinate. This
is a matter of common experience, as
when land is plowed deeply or dug up
from a considerable depth, seeds ger-
minate that have laic in the ground for
many years. Almost all seeds contain a
Urge proportion of oil, and this is a pro-
vision of nature for their preservation.
This oil resists decay and prevents rot-
ting of the seeds. The manure from an
old hotbed spread out on the surface of
the ground the next spring will almost
always produce many weeds, and espec-
ially grass and clover, the seeds of which
have remained sound in it from the year
before. The same is true of aauuro
heaps a year old. New York Timet.

COUNTRY BEEF CLtBS.
Wo used to be foolish enough, in this

neighborhood Philadelphia, Mo. to
cell all our nice fat beef to the butcher
for city people to eat, and we would eat
old salty bacon) except late in the inll
we would kill our winter beef. That
way is changed now. We have, in this
neighborhood and other neighborhoods
in this county, organized beef clubs,
which annually kill tifty t sixty beeves,
inside of a rad'.u9 of eight miles, before
freezing weather comes. Usually eight
persons or families agree to furnish a
yearling heifer. Then some one is
chosen or agrees to do the killing, divid-
ing aud keeping of books, and is paid
by the club $1.25 to $1.50 for each beef
killed and thus divided. If, in case h

of a beef is too much for one
family, they either tell part or take iu
unother partner. We begin killing
about tho middle of September, or as
soon as nights are cool enough thor-
oughly to cool off the beef. We kill
yearling heifers because they make bet-
ter beef than steers, and aro not worth
as much money. Heifers sell at two
centa and two and cents per
pound, gross. That makes our beef net
us four to four and one-ha- lf cents, and
gives us a chance to get rid of all bad
colors and low grade cattle. Journal of
Agriculture.

POTATO VUiE B0n.RU.
In the past five or six years there has

appeared in this section, writes Dr. A.
G. Chose. of Kansas, an enemy of the po-
tato that is seriously affecting the yield.
It is a borer, about an inch and a quar-
ter long by two Hues in diameter, pink-
ish brown on the back, with a light yel-
low, narrow stripe on the sides. Indeed,
I think there may be more than one kind
of these borers, although I have never
found but this one in the potato; but I
have found another aud dillerent worm in
squash and pumpkin-vine- s and in the
common "cureless'1 or hog weed, as it is
often called. In the potato vine they
do their work chiefly from tho middle
of June to July 10. They generally enter
a few inches above the ground and work
up and down, hollowing out the pith
aud pushing their chips out through
the entrance hole, like the hickory and
other wood borers, aud the vine soon dies.
With the early crop of potatoes their
work does little damage, but second early
aud late unlet very late he reduce
the yield from h to one-hal-

by checking the growth. In my potatoes
this year every third or fourth hill had
a borer, aud many of the vine were
dead August 1 that ought to have been
in vigorous growth. I am not an entomol-
ogist to recognize the moth, or to hatch
the worm. I have thought that two or
three sprayings of the vines with Paris
green might prevent the layiug of the
egg; or, whut is more probable, two or
three thorough dustings with insect pow-
der, but I have not tried either. Anur-ica- n

A'riculturitt.

TJ1R HESSIAN FLY.

The Hcjmuu fly has moro or les? in-

fested the wheat fields of many of the
States during u period exceeding 100
years. It is nu imported insect aud its in-

troduction about the time of the lauding
of the Hessian troops iu Huvolutiouury
times has led to its name.

Professor V. M. Webster.now consult-
ing entomologist at the Ohio Station,

the iuscct as a small d

fly about u of an inch long and
of a dusky color, appearing during May
aud Juuu aud aaiu in September and
October. The eggs aro deposited on the
I'pper side of the leaves and tlu youug
as soon as they hatch make their way
down the plant behind the sheuth to near
the lower joint and there become im-
bedded iu the soft part of the stem. Here
they pass t'ue winter aud summer; iu the
former case iu t'-i- young wheat, amj

the latter case in the stubble. The adults
appear and tho eggs are deposited at
dates varying with the latitude, being
earlier in tho fall to the northward and
later to the southward. After the fly
has gained possession of a field no reme-
dy is known that will destroy it.

Among the preventive measures aro
burning the stubble, late sowing and ro-

tation of crops. The idea of late sowing
is to retard the plants so that they do
not appear until after the greater part of
the fall brood of flies have appeared and
died, when, if sown with fertilizers, the
plants may overcome the offoct of this de-

lay beforo wintor closes in. Pasturing
early sown wheat in the fall may destroy
many of the maggots and egs.

This insect sutlers much from the at
ticks of minute parasites, and Professor
Riley, of the Department of Agriculture,
ha, during the year,importcd from Eng.
landa foreign species of theso parasites,
soino of which, by his instruction, have
been turned loose in tho fields in the vi-

cinity of Columbus, with the hope that
they will become established in the State.

Jfete York World.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Don't unnecessarily expose the horse
to storms and wind.

It is believed that there is danger in
breeding from blind mares.

Save the best bay for the season when
your horse will have to wurk hardest.

The best poultry breed is the ono you
have tested aud tried and is best adapted
to your purpose.

Two by four-inc- h scantlings placed
two feet from tho ground or floor make
perchoj for fowls.'

Pekin ducks are easily raised, . grow
rapidly, and make flesh twice as fast as
a chicken.

A breed generally has only one dom-
inant talent and seldom excels in moro
than one characteristic. '

By kesping fowls through the winter
in good condition their usefulness in the
spring is greatly increased.

It is estimated by good authority that
good average comb will yield from sixty
to eighty per cent, pure beeswax.

Put away your surplus beo supplies
where moth will not destroy empty
combs and they should be kept in a dry
place.

Tho ignorant 'hoss doctor"' should
be given a wide berth. The educated
veterinarian knows little enough about
his dumb patients.

. In all cases of fistulu or poll-evi- l, it is
well to give a constitutional as well as
local treatment. A sore like these must
affect tho blood more or less.

It docs a team no good to let it stand
tied to a hitching-post,wit- h the thermom-
eter ten decrees below zero, ua opinioa
which everybody will endorse.

It is reported that there are in the
United States 10,000 having
500 colonies. A very prominont bee-

keeper seems to doubt the statement.
Poultry raising as an exclusive business

has only in exceptional cases proved a
success; the principal dependence for
both eggs and poultry is upon the
farmer.

There are ringbones that cannot be
cured, unless a skillel veterinarian exam-
ines the case; however, there is no way
to tell that, except by trying tho usual
remedies of blistering and firing.

A reliance on old and tried varieties ot
fruits is the proper thing for a novice in
fruit culture. Many of those old fruits
are as prolific and profitable as they were
a generation ago. Let the scientists and
the nurserymen do the experimenting.

Treat the dog well if you are deter-
mined to keep him. Feed him such
foods as will satisfy the whole system.
We have little doubt that soino dogs are
led to kill sheep because the systom
craves for nourishment that it does not
get.

Thoro's not a farm where ffrain has
been fed, especially cotton or linseed
meal, but the evidence may be read in
the fertility of tho soil. These grains
are so rich in plant food that the ani
mals take but a small per cent, in its
passage through the body.

If you know that dam and sire are
without weaknesses, we would say to a
correspondent, there is no danger in
close inbreeding. The trouble is that it
is difficult to know that. It is not to be
forgotten that our improved breods ate
largely the result of inbreeding.

Some men will plow and work around
a bowlder for half a lifetime. The
cheapest way to dispose of it, if it is too
largo to be hauled oil, Is to dig a pit and
topple It over Into it. We have seen
many an unsightly, bothersome stone
effectually disposed of in this way.

Pigs cannot bo grown profitably on
whey alone, but when fed with cornmeal
and shorts there is a marked saving.
Seven pounds of whey about equal one of
cornmeal when they are fed together, and
therefore when the former is worth twelve
dollars per tim whoy is worth eight cents
per hunurca.

A growing hog will, if of good breed,
increase fully one pound in weight every
cay of its life. If it does this it is
pretty sure to leave a profit over cost of
seeding aside from its addition to tho
manure pile. If it does not, dispose of
it in some way, and get pigs that will do
this. There are several breeds that can
be fed with profit and the grades of
these for feeding are as good as the pure
blood.

Match Heads for Percussion Caps.
A countryman in Tenneisee, where

forests and game are plenty, found that
his boys, who all have a gun apiece, be-
came short of percussion caps a few days
ago, and the first thing he knew they
were shootiug with match heads as a
substitute. How mauy boxes of matches
ho bud lost in that way he did not suy,
but he louud they nred as clear as the
cup itself. It is said that necessity is the
muther of invention. Here is a chance
for some rouu to make a fortune by get
ting out a "ne-.- pitent." All that is
necessary is to adapt the gunlock to the
"match head." The patent would be
rcudily u iopted by the rifle clubs that
j,'et up shooting matches. Neie Orleant
I'icayune.

A 1'recucloug Child's Keiuark.
Among the many anecdotes relating to

thu liev. Thomas Hill, D. D., is one told
by hiinfelf. Dr. Hill and his wife awoke
quite early one morning and regarded
wit ii interest a cnu wnicn contaiuoa a
precocious child of less thau four years.
Presently the child turned her face up to
the ceiling and soliloquized: "Oh, how
much cosier it is for a person to think
than to uct. Now, with a dog, it U
riiiht the cthet way 1" .

TEMPERANCE.

Tilt RISING ALCOHOL TIDB.

The stoadlly Inormsinat liquor production,
as shown by the official report of the

Revenue Popertment, both of d

and ferrnente t liquor, may well caue
all friends of tompernnoe to inquire anew
as to whet can be done to more effectively
arrest and to turn back this rising alcohollo
tide. A genuine total abntinence revival,
thus to red ure the demand, would be a per-
manently effective way to reduce thealoo-holi- s

supply. National Temperance Advo-
cate.

DRINK IN KICW YORK'S "CPPKR TEN."

It would be a pleasure to believe that there
is nothing in the stories told of the drinkin g
habits of Haw York "naiwinty," but the in-

dications are that there is altogether too
much truth in them. A book has been pub-
lished by one of the society publishers which
Is written by a lady and is evidently intended
for ladies who entertain; and in its contents
are recipee for "mixed drinks, "cups" and
"punchee" which the author groups under
the suggestive title of "Drinks a la Mode."
K there can be need enough tor such a work
to justify its compilation society drinking
can scarcely be a lost art. Detroit Free
Frees.

HOPE FOB THJC UHL'NKARD. '

In a recent article, entitled "Hope for the
Drunkard," the New York Observer says

"A man may have ceased to realize the
power of an old appetite. He may even have
forgotten the very taste of the thing that
once he loved, and yet be ts safe only as he
trusts a stronger power than his own. He
is on terribly treacherous ground when he
declares it Impossible for him to be again
enslaved.

"We regret a tendency manifested In some
quarters to tront drunkenueis as a disease
merely. It la a sin. Undoubtedly it Is both
a disease and a sin. It any reasonable and
successful remedy can be found or has been
found for the disease, we should be glad to
see it thoroughly tested. Hut the details of
the treatment should invariably be made
sufficiently public to prevent any appear-
ance of trickery. And since it is a sin, men
should be taught to seek divine forgiveness
for tiie same and to implore divine power to
resist the temptation. We have seen num-
bers of drunkards hopefully reformed. We
have rejoiced in the continued stand of very
many Those who nave lived the happiest
lives since their bonds wore loosed, are those
who have walked softly with their (Jod,
realizing the horrible nature of the pit from
which tuey have been lifted and that notU
ing but constant dependence on Ood can
keep them from falling again therein. Such
men have not only been kept themselves, but
they have been useful in loading others out
ot bondage into liberty, even the liberty of
the children of God."

DRINK AND DSATH.
In a general way all know that strong

driuk shortens life, and individual instances
of death ibduced by alcohol are abuudant;
but the extent of its ravages is only dimly
seen. Dr. N. S. Davis, formerly President
of the American Medical Association, cites
the following facts:

"Iu 1T57-- 8 the distillation of liquor was
stopped in Encland, on account ot scarcity
of grain for three years, and the mortality
in London decreased 8793 deaths in ono
year. In 1780 distillation was resumed
when deaths increased in one year 1'iW. In
1713 an increase in the consumption of
spirits was attended by an increase of 1453
deaths. In VfKi, there being a scarcity of
grain, distillation was suspendes and the
mortality in London decreased 1801 in one
year. The mortality which had increased
i!4,U6S in 1800 on account of increased

decreased as distillation de
creased.

"The statistics of the rise and fall of the
number of deaths in loniloo," says an
eminent physician, "established the fact
that the mortality of a people will increase
or decrease in proportion as the consump-
tion of alcohollo liquors is augmented or
diminished."

As a measure of publie health the whole
liquor business from beginning to end Bhould
be stopped. It should be quarantined like
small-po- it should wear a danger sign Ilk
diphtheria, it should be stamped out like
leprosy; it should be restricted, prohibited,
annihilated; and the sooner it is done the
better. Safeguard.

WHAT BOMK DRINKS ABK MADE 07.
The Rev. Madison C. Peters has been do-

ing this community a servioa by personally
obtaining and causing to be analyzed samples
ot the highest priced gin, whisky, brandy,
port wine, sherry and beer and causing
them to be analyzed by expert chemists.
His discoveries. If not aosolutuly novel anl
surprising are timely and edifying.

"Fure Holland gin," according to this
testimony, contains neutral spirits, rotten
corn, juniper berries, tiirentine and vitriol.
Kentucky whisky was found to consist of
neutrial spirits, glycerine, sulphat? of zinc,
chromic acid, creosote, unslacked lime and
fusel oi'.

"But the port wine," said Mr. Peters,
"that rich, fruity drink which solid respect-
ability is proud to take after dinner that
was the worst of all. What do you think
we found in the best sample that I could
buyf Well, there were ueutral acid, glycer-
ine, licorice, zinc, mercury, antimony, salts
of tartar and tther, muriatlo acid and
alniu."

In the best lager beer he could get, Mr.
Peters said, there were discovered pepper,
ginger, vinegar, capsicum, cream of tartar,
acetic, nitric, citric, tartaric, sulphuric and
prusHic acids; nitric, sulphuric and acetic
ether; spirits of nitre, the oil of vitriol,
turpentine and cassia; caraway seed, cloves,
Japonic extract, bittar almonds, orris root,
grains of paradise, HpanisU juice, black ants,
dried cherries, orange peol, coriander jeed,
white oak bark, tannic acid, fennel seed,
uardamon seed, wormwood, copperas, alum,
sulphates of iron and copper, liquorice,
opium, gentian root, quassia, cocculus in
dicus, tobacco, saltpetre, logwood, marble
dust, eggshells, hartshorn, nutgalls, potash
and soda."

This catalogue may suffice to account for
the fact that so many first-clas- s breweries
contain a well equipped drug store as a part
of their outlit. .Veio York J'eUgram.

A TOTAL ABSTINENCE PIONKEB.

Rev. Dr. Theodore L. Cuyler, in a recant
article In the Christian Ailvor.attot New
York City, upon "Tne Early Days of the
Total Abstinence Roform," pays this tribute
to the memory of the great Catholic Total
Abstinence pioneer, Father Mathe;

"During the year after my graduation from
Priuc.-to-n College I vislte 1 Scotland, and on
reaching Edinburgh I found the teetotalers
of that city preparing to go over to Ulosgow
to give a welcome to Father Mat hew. He
was making his first visit to the laud where
the religion of John Knox has baen so often
drowned out by the whisky of poet Burns.
Arriving in Glasgow we found a multitude
of over fifty tbousun I pe ple assembled on
the green. In an open barouche, drawn by
four horses, ktoo 1 a short, vtout Irishman,
with a handsome, benevolent countenance,
attired in a long black cott( a silver medal
hung upon his oreast. The crowd surged
around his carriage, many of them striving
to grasp his baud or even to tnucn his cloth-
ing; for the numlwr of Catholic Irish in
Glasgow was even then very large. After
the procession had forced its way through
the densely thronged streets, it halted in an
open fipiare. Father Mnthew began toad-minist-

the pledge, which was read out to
the people, who kneeled before hiiu on the
ground in platoons. Uathew laid bis hands
on each one, and pronounced his priestly
benediction; over the necks of many a small
medal was hung. In this lunld manner the
teetotalnr pledge was administered to many
hundreds within an hour, aud fresh crowds
came forward. V hen I was introduced to
the good man as an American, he put his
arm on my shoulder aud said: 'Uoi bless
you, my son'1 aud gave lue a kiss. As I wa
about to make the first uublic temperance
speech of my life (in the Ulasgow City Mull),
I suppose that I may regard that act of the
great Irish apostle as a sort of ordination
to the ministry ot preaching the sound gos-
pel of total atjstinence. Father Mathew's
address in the City Hall was very inudeet,
attributing all bis marvellous suoces to the
iliruct blessin of Wo i upon his efforts to de-
liver bis native laud from the curse of
btrong driuk. The immediate revolution
which be wrought in the Uubits of his coun-
trymen was truly wondurtul, and although
va.t numbers of his oouverts fell back into
the mire of iutemporauce, yet there are still
huudreit of thousands ou both sides of the
ocean who aid loyal nieiubiirsof the 'Futher
Muthew Total Abstinence Societies.1 Hucb
men Sis Archbishop Ireland, of i Minnesota,
and rtithers C'Kn.. have caught
his spir,t. His U

Tuetibald Ala be

t Machine-Mad- e Mnslc.
ITarp-plnyin- g by machinery is one of

the latest novelties. The harp is ar-

ranged so that the plane of its strings is
horizontal, the instrument lying on the
table, after tho fashion of a cither.
Then, as regards the wrtltoa music, the
notation of the traditional stave has
been abandoned, and sheets upon which
are imprinted mysterious groups of num-
bers are used in its stond. When one of
these sheets is slid into a frame made for
the purpose the moaning of the figures Is
interpreted.

Each of them falls under a string of
the instrument, and by picking at them
in numerical order with a bevelled pen-
cil of ivory the operator produces a tune.
Time and phrasing are indicated by the
spacing and alignment of the numbers,
nor are the requirements of harmony
forgotten.

When the melody of the air is
insufficient one of tho figures is

accotnpnuicd by a letter, indicating that
a button attached to the instrument, and
bearing tho same symbol, should be at
this juncture pressed. This action, by
bringing a small saw of ivory points into
play, produces a cord suitable to tho oc-
casion. Pall Mall Gazette.

Wood Mosaic Industry.
The wood mosaic industry is carried

to great perfection in France. The scale
of. colors is extremely rich, as no less
than 12,G00 dillerent shades can be used,
so that all descriptions of paintings can
be faithfully reproduced in this way.
Tho great advantage of this mosaic is
that in case tho colors should fade they
can be restored to their original freshness
by planing, because the fibers of the
wood are entirely permeated with paint.
Tho mosaic is durably affixed to boards
with the grain nt right angles, so that no
atmospheric change can a!Iectit. Chica-
go News. '

All That la Needed.
In onr physical needs we want the best of

anything required, and we want all that Is
required to be done, to be done promptly and
surely, and those In pain, especially, will find
all that is needed In what is herein recoai-monde- d.

Mr. T. J. Murphy, el Debevoioe pi.
Brooklyn, N. T., says: "Havlnj been affllot-e- d

withsclatic rheumatism for some time past
and finding no relief, I tried St. J.icobs Ull
which I found very efficacious." Miss Clara
Alcott, Mahwah, N. J., writes: "I bruised my
limb, and It beca ne greatly swollen and stiff.
I used two bottles of a patent liniment which
did not relieve me. A physician was called
who ordered the limb to be poulticed, and he
gave me medicine internally, without benefit.
1 then got a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil, which
cured me. It acted like magic." Mr. Lorenzo
Buck, Bancroft, Shiawassee Co., Mich., says:
"I had chronic rheumatism for year, con-
tracted during the war. After sitting or lying
down, at times, 1 coul 1 not got up, from still-
ness and rains. At work my strength would
give out, then 1 would pass through a sick nets
nf noveral weeks. I had to walk with a cane
aud was at one time so 111 1 could not lie
down without terrible pains Iu back andlimbs. 1 tried St. Jacobs Ull; next morning
got up out of tied without aistauce. To-d-

I'm a new man and walk without a cane."
Mr. A. 11. Cunningham, Perryopolis, FaetteCounty. Pa., writes: "My wife was Bore y
afflicted wilh lame back for several years.
She used innumerable liniments, but exper-
ienced little relief anlli SI. Jaonb Oil was
used. 1 can oonftdentiy nay we owe her cure
to Its wonderful effects aud would not keep
house without it."

"August
Flower"

Mr. Lorenzo F. Sleeper is very
well known to the citizens of Apple-ton- ,

Me., and neighborhood. He
says: " Eight years ago I was taken
" sick, and suffered as no one but a
" dyspeptic can. I then bep-i- n tak-- "

ing August Flower. At that time
"I was a great sufferer. Every-- "

thing I ate distressed me so that 1

"had to throw it up. Then in a
" few moments that horrid distress
" would come on and I would have

" to eat and suffer
Forthat "again. I took a

.j " little of your med- -

Horrid "icine, and felt much
Stomach "better, and after

"taking a little more
Feeling. " August Flower my

" Dyspepsia disap-"peare-d,

and since that time I" have never had the first sign of it.
" I can eat anything without the" least fear of distress. I wish all
" that are afflicted with that terrible" disease or the troubles caused by
"it would try August Flower, as I
" am satisfied there is no medicine
"equal to it." 9

vebyMotheb
Should Hare It iu The IIonne

JUropped on Sugar, Children iove
totnk Jonxeos 's ArDTNK .jxihkkt for Ooup, Colds.,
bore Thnmt, Tonsil. tin. Colic, Criunt aud Palm.

all hummer CoiiiiiluliitCiiu&iid UruUrn llk
niajiio. boldcverywht'rx. Prit3fV. ly uiull; 0 Inflict
KxyrvbU paid. ui-- AOO.tli,4UM.

DR. KILMER'S

o o 11
Kidney, Liver and BladderCure.

Rheumatism,
Lumbiiirn, pain in Joints or bick,br1rk diiflttn
urim, fruqiient call, irritation, iuilarntttion,

gruvi-1- , uluorutiuu or cuiurrh oi blunder.

Disordered Liver,
Tmpfilre1 dlirostlnn, Ijout, bllllous-hfadftch-

K V A n T eiin-- kidney clillii ulties,
iarrijjje, urinary trouble, bright' dlsuabe.

Impure lilood,
Borof ula, malaria, gcn'l weakness or debility.

f)amist p --Un rontt-nt- of One TV'ttln. If not bei
CflLed, DrutfiflsU will rviuuil to yuu the iric psiiU.

(

At DrucgUta 60c. Size, $1.00 Use.
"limUlilc' Quid to on frac

Dh. Kii.meb Sc Co., liisor amton, N. Y.

$100$
Invested In Pierrs will likely hrBiff you 1000

10 yttur w rile tu me lor nuidt aim
li- - l has. ... ll l I.E., J'usrre, a. Hyt

Vircr John's lll'is'nued In nr. Venn's Uill'lUO
nunsc. Hue

aniens
Uoot.il.

M J.

The use of the brio! Toil originated
In tho custom of performing the nuptial
ceremony under a aquare piece of cloth
held between the faces of the brido and
brieegroora to conceal the blushoa of tho
former.

The "Barley Byndicato," of Chicago,
111., has purchased 250,000 acres of land
it North Dakota on which to settle Ger-
mans to grow barley for malt pur-
poses.

Bim or omo, urrr or iolido,lurA County, (".Krnnk J. Cheney malt mi oath that he toths
Senior irtner of tlia Arm of F. J. t'henay A
Co., doliiic Inialiiaas In the City of Toledo,
Comity and Slate aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay the sum of film for each and every
casenf catarrh that rannot be cured by thenee of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. CntCNBT.
Pworn to before me and sulirrllei la my

presence, this flth day of December, A. D., M&
i i A. W. GlABON,
I SEAL i' V A'ofnrv PunKo.

Hall's Catarrh Onre Is taken Internally andacts directly on the blood aud mucous surfaces
of the system. Keud for testimonials, free.

F. J. Chknkt Co., Toledo, O.T Bold by ilrogglKts, 7te.
The Meat Pleasant Way

Ot preventing the grippe, colds, headaches,
and fevers la to nse the liquid laxative rem-
edy, Syrnp of Fltrs, whenever the system
needs gentle, yet elteollre oleanslnK. To
bo benefited ono must fret the true remedy
tnanufaolured by the California FUl Syrnp
Co. only. For sale by all druiiglats In 60c.
and 1 1 bottles.

"I have been occasionally troubled withCouirh, and In each cane liavo used IlitoWN'a
llnoNi iilAi, Tinx nits, which have never
failed, and I miiRt nay they are sceoud to none
In tho world. t'tllc A. Alow, toohUrr, St. Paul,
Minn.

Ir ynn are constipated, billons or troubled
with nick healsche, lteecliRtn's I'llla allord
Immediate relief, of driirgtsts. cents.

FITS stnnned free by Dk. Kmnk's OrkatJmkvs Kextoker. No (Its after first day's nse.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and ! trial bottle
Iree. iir. Kline. "31 Arch St.. I'hlla.. I'a.
JJafllloted with sore eyes use Dr.Isaao Thorn rv.

at ii6o.per bottle

FOR THE CHILDREN.
My little girl suffered for three years from a large Abscess on her hip, the resuu of a

fall and dislocation. The Abscess was large, with six openings, all of which discharged
puss. I was induced by friends to give her 8. 8. B., and by the lime the fifth bottle was
finished the Abscess was entirely healed, and the child was well and hippy. Mrs. J. A.
Wiegner, Siatington, Pa.

I had three little girls who were attacked wilh obstinate 13 01--5 ID lv --A- or Mood
Trouble, which at first resembled heat, but soon grew to yellow blisters, some of them
Urge- - One of the children died from the effects of it, but we got Swift's Specific and gave
to the other two, and they soon got well. S. S. S. forced out the poison promptly. The
cure was wonderful. J. D. Rains, Marthaville, La.

S. S, S. has no equal for Children. It relieve the system promptly, and assist
nature in developing the child's health. Our Treatise mailed free.

SWIFT SPFriFtC rrvMPANV. Ati ANT. GA.

ONLY h e bv CA1XKD

In our MsJpameu and
will mipply our cuft--

60c. tomem and all oth-f- r

hprrafter at

PER PAIR. wtioi.KaAtjt ntim.
t by miMI. Urn

! ! ! savin tlietii itUmid- -

isVsrtrtt R tsriiUM,

SOFT AND
WARM.

WEAR
LIKE

" I 11I K U m

FROM THE "PACIFIC JOURNAI
"A great Invf nu haa lcen ftnatlv by Dr.

TntU That eutijunt chemist lima produced

Ms Hair Dve
wtiloh Imlt-aO- nature to perfection t It acta
Inatantaneouftly mikI la perft-rtl- y Imrutlsm,"
rrlou, U. Otttoe, 39 A 41 lrk llaoe, X. V.

nn wit rf DFKivrn
With !t'i, KiismeTs, and Paints which ..... I

Uie n.milii. injurs in iron, ann uurn on.
Tue Rl.lns Bim Stove Polish is Hrllllsnt, Odor-

less. Durable, and tha consumer pays lor no tin
or glsM package wit b every purchase.

N Y N V4
WE WANT AN

AGENT
In every county to sell the
JACK FROST

S5Q FREEZER,
tlmt innkH loe Cream In SO trromds. We will aril
you for $50 the rxrluftlve Aifftit'i right Iu your
county to a liuttlnusM that will pay you huudrwU of
dollars. 'or Uie flntt oountlea sold, anil Id
onler to make our ImKlUfKS will
Glvt Awa; $20,003, ztUTT 'C.
agent, with uwiranttett at three per cent.
You will never have another tucn opixtrtuulty.
Write at once for particulars.

AMER. AUTO. VEKD. MCH. CO.,
603 ft SOS PEAKL STBEET, NEW Y0KK.

Vje Ut te dfc dfe alfr

MUSHROOMS ?; MILLION
Jl There's money In growing Mushrooms,

t .wwuiai acmanu at gooa prices. Any one j
with a cellar or sta- - V.
ble ran do it Cmv r
Primer & price-lis- t
tells bow to stow
them. bend
forlt. A trial brick r
of Spawn (cuouKh k
for a 5x4 ft. expert- - '

f- - 7i5r -- 4-' mentVhymall.poat- - s
. "i. ''l.:.?Aa. Da id for if Bv ex-

- i '.l.presa. 8 Ifc for fl.oo;
Q IK sis-- i . i"

f rate on large lota. John Cardikbi Co., V
Herd r, rower. Importers and Dealer, k2 WiilaHelnhia. Pa. F

a oeeai new catalogue c--(

for i)i now ready, free. Bend for it y

Farm Land
In S. Pak.i fine, rich anil, and such land aa will be
worth 8'J0 au acre lmUUe of five yean, can now be

JouKht for $;i to $t on acre. For pouitil bargalui
IVDK, Plerrv.H. Dak.

- FULLY WARRANTED
5Ton Scales $60FmicHT Paiq

'ONES BlNGHAMTON.NY.

HICH FIVE OR EUCHRE PARTIES
lend at once to Jhn Hkbahtlan, O. T. A.

C, R. L 4 P, H R ChlcaKO. TEN CKNTH. In tampa,
per pack for the tilckeat cords you ever shuftlML Fur

will luctilve I rue by exureas tea packs.

PAPERS CO P I E DKtE.
ftenri manuscript anil ten cents for each hundred
words U I.FH'I)I.I WOOIILU, Wl Broadway.
N. Y. Reduction for larye order.

DO YOU WANT &'nuT where
from

It will be safe aud make a froml round uroilt, bulls
fuctory references, bl. L. H:MiKN,Lulutu, Miuuetsuta,

TUT HAVKK IrOI'lll.K ('VMM)EKlib niiiiK ri hi (suuraulecd to bo
the beflton earth. Kent ou iU days' trial. Write for
circulars to Hayes Pisr A Piamtkb Co., Oalva, III.

all soi. iritis:PXHVsxoivss-Du- e
fur lucre... 'Ji ve.r.
Laws. A. W. kii'l'tiHMit'K

Boms. Wasuinutun I. C. fc Cincinnati. U.

A MONTH for Silrtght Young Men nr$65 I.&illi1. In ewu onuuly. Aitdreiw t. W.
Zlfciil.Klt Pklla., fa.

.n
rTTtyin.M

who have weak luugsor Asth-
ma, should use Piso'sCure for
Consumption. It baa eured
Ibontuid. It has not Injur-
ed one. It Is not had to late.
It is ib best cough syrup.

l . laws I II) 1 ti (i
i l li i l t.na.

"II

quite

tUwyou

orrihT MM

All gont
womnn'i suffering and woman'

weakness. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription puts a stop to it. It's
a remedy for all the delicate de-
rangements and disorders that mako
her suffer, and a euro for all tho dis-
eases and disturbances that make
her weak. It's a legitimate medi-
cine, thai corrects and cures ; a
tonio that invigorates and builds
np; a nervine that soothes and
strengthens. For bearing - down
pains, displacements, all the func-
tional irregularities peculiar to the
sex, it's a safe and certain remedy.

Other medicines claim to enre?
That's true. But they don't claim
to do this: if tho Favorite Pre-
scription fails to give satisfaction,
in any case for which it's recom-
mended, tho money paid for it is
refunded.

Judge for yourself which is likely
to be tho better medicine.

And think whether something els
offered by tho dealer is likely to be
"just as good."

You pay only for the good you get.
On these terms it's tho cheapest.

I.KAiiaa. I (JltKAT
niilcnilid ttirmtr'a and a tt rn a w

trortix? mnn'l mil ten fori asinftivan
only Nta. DeriiAlr. w niMi GLOVE CO..

mii ii. i rsir mint wiin u i v
ur.ler.'rt thrmnrli one w.,BI0TItTlUS.S . .
Ir I nalr Is wanted Mntt ill- Nenit the numlier
ver nr tAniM; If mure thnnlnf lurue Around the
one pair ml I'CHttal Note or hauil, over the

tt'Mnnrr Order aud dedui'llkuiuliles, but
fmm nmntllif went. 'the thumb.

Illustrated Publication., wife

REE M AP8,il-rllnn- s It Innexita,
Korlh Til kota. Munlana. Idaho,
W.nhliirtnn .ltd Orti?oa. th.rsussisasauiAM. CIIKAP

NORTHERN LAWPACIFIC R. R.
I Best AtrrlrulturalUras-

kntr suiu Timbrr lanil1
I now urusn In Httlra. MmiIsmI KHKIC.

cham. a. lamhoxh, Lm4 om. r. k. h. a., a, n

QRATEFUly-COMFORTlN- Q.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

Dm tboroiiirta knnwledire of the natural lawg
whlcii aoTern the operations of dlsstlon and nutrV
tlon, and by a careful application of the flue proper-Ile- a

of Cocoa, Mr. lia has pmTkled
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bev-
erage, which may save us mauy heavy doctors' bills.
It la by the )ulkkua use of HK-- article of diet
that aoonstltutloo may be aradually built up until
strode, euouirh to realitt every teudency to disease,
Hundrod of subtle malailles are floatluft around ua
ready to attack wherever there la a weak point.
We may escajte many a fatal shaft by kecpln our-
selves well fortified with pure blxd and a pruoorty
nourished frame." Crl Srrvi tr'aseffa.

Mm simply with txdllna water or milk. Sold
anly in tin by UrocrTs, labelled thus:
JAM EH ltH Ac CO., Homeopetbte Cbemlsta,

London, Enuukd, -

PIERRE
Will be the next young city to surprise you with
wonderful growth, hho Is the nitwtt unnilHliiK city of
her slse lu the United States. Pentdvft a Inrtte extent
of fertile lauds, there are worlds of wealth In mtnnr-al- s

tributary to her, Iwludlna immense ieHslt of

Coal, Iron, Tin, Lead, Silver & Gold.
Two railroads are now bulMlug, and throe other

have lately siirv?vei Into Pierre.
The harvest of imtl la the irrratest ever kuowtt.

Now Is THE Time
certainly to Invest.

('orrespoadeiKHi tllclted. Kor further Inform
tiflnaddnwsl'IIAW. I.. IIVDK, Pierre. lak.

Bim nsaar Taoarso.tM
most noted physician ot Knf-lan-

sajs UiaS more than
naif ot all disease, con. from
errors In diet

Bend lor Free "ample of
Qarfield Tea to tl West
46th Street, New fork City.MiJsJjifhj'

nADCici nTrAiiam iulu II.H r..u..
14 arsB4.a.tlBKir. Blrfc Headacheitlptleft

WOODB0RY8 FACIAL BOA P.
Dor li ls.ls, Heslf auatsptrit. its.

wit lit se rears' sxMiiani-- srorHsue
at lnijnrfts orby mail, u. HnM
('ske mmI I'M p ln'k on Dermab'louy
Mid Beattty, Tlllns.; on Skin, bolo,

and idoorl di and t)itlr

ivrSH Mi.tr I'issn-!- , r., rriiiovtra
JOliN U. WOOUIlt Kt, IiiaMATOLouna

iHifrrrt'TR. It. 4tleOtrwl, a- ? tonsultatit
wanted ttt each piaoa,Vsfc. fWlrtS I' ' MMM KSJJ1

WVa Want Kama and
Addrasa of tvery

AoTHMATIO
P.HarordHaraa.M.O.
BUfFALO, N.Y.

PUT WCH ":?3. FRFF

Morphine Habit Cured In 10
OPIUM 10

Oit.J.STEf'HENd.L.ban.a.Ouia.
HO !) . No 1T tlllcurad.

A Lovely Clrl of Eighteen
thus writes to a friend : " Tliev said I w as
consumptive, tent me to Florida, told ms
to keep quiet, etc. One day found a book
culled ' Guide to Health and Etiquette,' by
Mrs. PinkliHiii; in it I found out what
ailed me. I wrote to her, got a lovely
reply, and I am in splendid health now."

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

conquers all those female complaints
and weaknesses which butlle the doctors.

.H ItrtMU..!. U.AT Mitt y mail, in (mm or fill. (It" Unt I'lita.


